FY16 Program Accomplishment Codes (PACs)

For Use with Plans of Work and
2015-16 Reporting Beginning July 1, 2015

100 Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources Systems
110 Livestock
   111 Master Cattlemen
   112 Equine
   113 Goats
   114 Aquaculture
   115 Horse College (Featured Program)
120 Crops
   121 Soybean Rust
   122 Grain Crops Academy
   123 Master Grazer (Featured Program)
   124 Tobacco Production
   125 Innovative Tobacco Grower Program (Featured Program)
   126 Grain Marketing (Featured Program)
130 Commercial Horticulture
   131 Farmer’s Markets
   132 Grapes and Wine Production
   133 Certification of Growers for Organic Agriculture
140 Home and Consumer Horticulture
   141 Master Gardener (Featured Program)
150 Forestry
   151 Master Logger
   152 Woodland Owner Education Program
160 Economics and Marketing
   161 KSU Small Farm Program
170 Environment and Natural Resources
   172 Pesticide Application Training
   173 Agro-security
   174 Biomass Production for Sustainable Energy
   175 Adapting to Climate Change
200 Economic, Social and Physical Well Being of Individuals and Families
210 Making Beneficial Lifestyle Choices
   211 (LEAP) Literacy, Eating and Activity for Preschool
   212 Weight the Reality Series
   213 Truth and Consequences (Featured Program)
   214 Physical Activity Promotion
   215 Plate it Up (Featured Program)
   216 Champion Food Volunteer
220 Nurturing Families
230 Embracing Life as You Age
   231 Stand Up to Falling (Featured Program)
   232 (FDM) Family Development and Management
240 Securing Financial Stability
   241 Small Steps to Health and Wealth
   242 Managing in Tough Times: Moneywise (Featured Program)
250 Promoting Healthy Homes and Communities
260 Accessing Nutritious Food
261 (EFNEP) Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program
262 (SNAPed) Supplemental Nutrition Education Program
263 Home-based Microprocessing/Farmer’s Markets
264 Food Safety

270 Empowering Community Leaders

300 Leadership, Civic Engagement and Economic Development

310 Leadership
   311 Extension Leadership Development
   312 Community Leadership Development
   313 Conflict Management
   314 Intrapersonal Leadership: Developing Your Inner Leader (Featured Program)

320 Community Engagement
   321 Community Analysis
   322 Public Policy Education
   323 Strategic Planning
   324 Collaboration and Facilitation

330 Economic Development
   331 Agritourism
   332 Tourism (Featured Program)
   333 Entrepreneurial Development
   334 Home Based Business/Processing
   335 Workforce Development
   336 Business Retention/Expansion
   337 Arts in Community (Featured Program)
   338 Land Use and Built Environment
   339 Community Health Systems

400 Youth Development

410 4-H Family and Consumer Sciences

420 4-H Agriculture
   421 4-H Livestock
   422 4-H Horse

430 4-H Communications and Expressive Arts
   431 Speeches and Demonstrations (Featured Program)

440 4-H Leadership and Personal Development
   441 4-H Leadership (Featured Program)
   442 4-H Volunteer Development

450 4-H Health
   451 4-H Youth Physical Fitness & Healthy Lifestyles (Featured Program)
   452 Bullying

460 4-H Natural Resources

470 4-H Camping

480 Science, Engineering and Technology
   481 Aerospace – Rocketry
   482 Biotechnology
   483 GPS/GIS
   484 KEEP – Electronics
   485 NEED – Energy
   486 Robotics (Featured Program)
   487 Electricity
   488 Water Education

700 Staff Development

800 Administrative Functions